accidents. At the BMA's annual -meeting in Bristol in July 1967 the doctors put forward a resolution, passed unanimously, requesting the Government to effect an improvement in the rescue services and to set up a co-ordinating body. At the same meeting the medical profession was asked to associate itself with the care of the injured in a practical way, necessarily on a voluntary basis because the NHS does not recognize attendance at road accidents as an item of service for payment.
Officers of ambulance, police and fire services, Members of Parliament, and doctors from hospital and general practice, met at Richmond, Yorkshire, in July 1967, and resolved to inaugurate a pilot scheme covering an area of 1,000 square miles of sparsely populated countryside. The scheme was registered as a charity, a steering committee was elected, and it was further agreed that within the scheme there would be no financial, administrative or professional barriers which could affect its working adversely.
It was agreed that records should be kept of every accident attended by the teams, from start to finish, these to be correlated by the County Medical Officer and to be available for clinical research only. Funds were raised to equip the 34 participating general practitioners, and the emergency ambulance and police vehicles, with modern apparatus for resuscitation and extrication. December 1967 to December 1969 show that the teams attended 804 people involved in 594 accidents. Doctors were present to give attention and to travel to hospital with the injured if necessary on 329 occasions. One person died in transit to hospital despite infusion and assisted ventilation.
Figures from
The doctors within the scheme receive instruction from their specialist hospital colleagues in the use of resuscitation equipment, and other medical aid measures. Two specialists and a number of the general practitioners instruct the ambulance-men, police and firemen who participate. Mutual instruction is also given at the scene of accident when time allows. This training incorporates and augments that recommended in the Millar Reports (Ministry of Health 1966), and the main emphasis is on care of the airway, care of spinal fractures, maintenance of blood volume, and the gentle extrication of casualties.
Call-out emanates from Police Control so that police, ambulance, general practitioner, and if necessary the fire rescue vehicle, converge upon the accident simultaneously. The doctors are usually contacted in their surgeries, their beds, or by radiotelephone (on the ambulance frequency), for those whose cars are so equipped. The doctors are willing to be called to every accident even though they know that their special skills will be required in perhaps-only one in five. Any delay in call-out would prejudice early treatment. It has been understood from the start that in the absence of a doctor the senior ambulance-man has the responsibility of medical care and will not delay taking injured persons to hospital if the doctor has not arrived on the scene. The doctor usually arrives on the scene within ten munutes, and the ambulance within an average of sixteen minutes, the doctor being nearer.
It is encouraging that similar schemes, less ambitious perhaps but aimed at filling local needs, are springing up throughout Britain, and are dependent on the enthusiasms of consultants and general practitioners alike. It is to be hoped that soon the Government will finance and administer these and other efforts which at present are charities. Meanwhile, the Medical Commission on Accident Prevention is amassing information from all sources and giving moral support.
Dr Ian Reid Entwistle (Cunard-Brocklebank Ltd, Cunard Building, Liverpool 3)
The Nature of Trauma Man has successfully landed on and returned from the moon. In the theatre nude psychiatric group therapy deafeningly masquerades under the guise of entertainment. Most unusual, but these are most unusual times. Times when change is occurring in every aspect of man's endeavour. Our own profession has not escaped. In 1946 deaths in Britain as a result of infectious diseases were twice those due to accidents. By 1961 deaths from accidents were three times those caused by infectious diseases. Meanwhile countless nonfatal accidents occur in homes, during recreation, at work and on the roads. Ten years ago we recognized this escalating new major epidemic carrying a high mortality and serious morbidity rate with profound economic consequences which we must try to understand, control and treat.
Accidents constitute the bulk of acute trauma but trauma and accidents are not synonymous. The chronic forms of trauma: mental stress, smoking, alcoholism, drug addiction, radioactive fall-out, chronic poisoning from industrial toxins, and pollution of man's environment by his ever increasing rape of it must also be considered. The investigation of the phenomena of trauma has, until recently, been handicapped by a completely prescientific medieval approach, and an uneven advance and emphasis in the study and control of it results from the diverse etiology. Now it is apparent that accidents exhibit some of the characteristics of physical and biological interrelationships found in other disease processes. For an accidental injury to occur there has to be interaction between a susceptible host and inciting agent in a predisposing environment.
Domestic accidents: Fatal domestic accidents have failed to produce the measure of concern shown for road accidents in spite of numerically equalling the combined total, both on the roads and in industry. Estimates place nonfatal home accidents in excess of 15,000 per week. Because they result from dozens of different causative agents distributed in twenty million scattered private homes research is particularly difficult. No central body is responsible and no notification mechanism existsa remarkable state of affairs in a country which enforces standards for its milk and water supplies. Mass media of communication, particularly television, require greater exploitation in the education of an apathetic population. The tobacco manufacturers' sophisticated advertisements contrast sharply with the lamentable efforts of the administration's safety propaganda. Old, ill-maintained property abounds with hazards all harvesting a daily crop of falls, wounds, burns and crushes. Easily cleaned, light, warm, new houses are filled with labour saving gadgets to such an extent that the kitchen becomes an automatic workshop, thereby placing elaborate, high-temperature, high-speed, highvoltage machinery in the midst of householders untrained and unaware of their dangers.
Children: Those at the extremes of life are particularly vulnerable. A third of the deaths in children aged between 1 and 14 result from an accident, with the highest incidence in the under 5s. If a newborn baby emerges from the uterus without cerebral damage he will have to surmount the dangers of accidental asphyxia from a harness, trapping his head in the bars of a playpen, or quietly chewing the funiture and poisoning himself with lead. An unfortunate choice of parents, who may object to his crying, may result in often repeated batterings.
As a toddler he may fracture a limb, attempt self-electrocution or seriously burn himself. Naturally inquisitive, he samples generously prescribed multi-coloured drugs carelessly strewn around. An emergency is precipitated by a foreign body in the ear or nose or a fatality by a plastic bag experiment.
To the credit of the teaching profession there are relatively few accidents inside school but outside the schoolchild is at great risk. A few drown and a significant number sustain falls, scalds and extensive burns, the latter from inflammable night clothing or fireworks. The highest toll, however, is exacted by the roads where the number of children killed and seriously injured as passengers and pedestrians has risen from 39,000 in 1950 to 64,000 in 1968.
The elderly: Poverty, a desire to cling to the past, lack of interest in the present and a high domestic accident rate are a few of the many burdens carried by the elderly, many of whom dwell in property which, like themselves, is almost worn out. Their overcautiousness is usually insufficient to offset a general diminution in acuity of the special senses of sight, hearing and smell, added to which the components of cerebrovascular degeneration produce a slowing of normal avoidance responses.
The dark, dank, shabby home of the cold struggling pensioner of over 65, ramified with antiquated equipment and installations which ought to languish in the Science Museum, is the perfect stage for the enaction of the falls, scalds and cases of coal-gas poisoning which constitute three-quarters of all fatal domestic accidents. Half of these involve those over 75 with at least 10 nonfatal occurrences for every fatal one.
Occupationindustry: Since the introduction and enforcement of the Act 'To Regulate the labour of children and young persons in Mills and Factories' in 1833 there has been a steady improvement of environmental working conditions. Hazardous processes and toxic materials have been controlled by some enlightened managements, who plan for safety as vigorously as for production, in modern workplaces supervised by a safety officer and their own occupational health service. Nevertheless, the number of accidents causing three or more days' absence from work runs at the staggeringly high rate of 100,000 per annum depriving the country of 71 million working days, for neo-Dickensian factories run by men of abysmal ignorance possessed of a wanton disregard of moral responsibility to their employees still abound.
Section ofGeneralPractice
Farms: The idyllic facade of the countryside veils its occupational dangers and beguiles the difficulty of enforcing the existing safety standards. Numerous fertilizers, pesticides and weedkillers with ill-understood long-term toxicology and ineffective antidotes which would have gladdened the heart of Lucrezia Borgia are used extensively in agriculture, horticulture and food storage. Easily overturned on sloping ground, the tractor without roll bar or seat belt produces injuries carrying a 30 % mortality rate; similarly the other hideous mechanical juggernauts, as well as livestock, can inflict terrible wounds.
Transportation: Technology today creates the necessity and provides the ability for extensive mass travel and with it the mounting risk of injury to those masses. Although the rare accident is usually 100% fatal the air traveller usually reaches his destination unharmed unlike the commuter on British roads who is likely one day to become a casualty statistic.
The dreadful carnage on our roads has rightly been highlighted and subjected to considerable scrutiny. The Government legislates, researches and extends its road building programme. The motor manufacturers develop and improve their products and interest themselves in safer methods of packaging their frail occupants. The medical profession advances techniques in resuscitation, treatment and intensive care but still the appalling standard of driving and pedestrian behaviour remains. Should we not recognize, as we do in aviation, that the special skills and medical fitness necessary to drive are not, and never will be, possessed by many.
Recreation: The affluence of our society has opened up new recreational activities to a vast army of people. Annually more and more succumb to hypothermia or drown, as off-shore water sports gain popularity. The incidence of injuries more devastating than the sprains, contusions and fractures produced by ball games rises as the attractions of skiing, pot-holing, climbing and motor racing become widely disseminated.
At home an unguarded power saw, electric hedge cutter, weedkillers or fall from a ladder may prematurely end the leisure and life of the 'do it yourself' householder, well away from the scrutiny or legislative power of any factory inspector.
The general practitioner's role: The manner in which the general practitioner integrates himself today into the complex matrix of this bewildering multi-etiological epidemic depends largely upon his geographical location and individual practice arrangements. The random accident emergency disrupts the routine of a day already carrying an enormous and ever-mounting workload often at a time when the practitioner, who may possess neither the equipment nor the training necessary to manage serious injury, is difficult to contact.
In urban areas many patients go directly to a casualty department. However, in country districts that 'maid of all work' the rural general practitioner ably copes with his normal work spread over a wide area, in addition to treating most of the casualties to his own patients and visitors either at the scene of the accident or in his surgery or cottage hospital.
Indeed one such group of dedicated practitioners operates a highly successful flying squad of their own at an expense in time which I am sure would not be generally acceptable. Whether he sees the patient immediately following a traumatic incident or not the family doctor will almost certainly be consulted during convalescence or prior to return to work in order to carry out certification. The experience of specialized accident units provides overwhelming evidence that the speed with which major trauma is dealt with has a profound effect on the mortality rate. Its future treatment is undoubtedly within one of these units operating in conjunction with a highly trained and well-equipped flying squad.
The general practitioner has, and always will have, an important contribution to make in the field of trauma, for he alone is individually responsible for the overall medical care of his patient. The role is a changing one and adaptations by the doctor and the system under which he works must be made to accommodate this shift. Encouragement should be given to those particularly interested to attend courses of training to equip them for part-time attachment with adequate remuneration to spezial accident units.
Others will find that involvement in occupational medicine for some part of their working week will place them in an advantageous position to advise on the prevention of trauma, at the same time providing an appreciation of the patient's working environment and all that this may imply when assessing his health.
Cottage hospital casualty departments which rely solely upon their ability to contact local practitioners for their medical coverage should be closed, for delays in treatment often result, and many patients have ultimately to be transferred to a twenty-four-hourly staffed unit in a general hospital. The pressure of work on casualty departments and patients' convenience would be served by ensuring that practice premises and staff are capable of carrying out simple redressings.
Improved communications with hospital colleagues would result if referrals were accompanied by a legible letter and confined to treatment of the injury. The practice of sending patients with illegibly scribbled notes for unrelated conditions or as a back door means of obtaining an admission is reprehensible.
By virtue of his unique position in society the general practitioner is better equipped to contribute to domestic accident research than anyone else. Almost all the information we have to date upon this difficult subject emanates from pilot investigations carried out by them. This special position also enables the family doctor to educate his patients and thereby exert a limited but important measure of prevention in the incidence of trauma. He may draw the patient's attention to a previously unrecognized hazard within the home he visits. He may be the first to suspect that a sick infant's condition is the result of a parental assault, or by advising a hearing aid or glasses supplement an old patient's failing senses and reduce their accident risk. The chronic forms of trauma are no less amenable to the general practitioner's influence. It may take the form of advice upon a patient's eating, drinking or smoking habits; consideration of the long-term effects of drug administration, averting chronic mental stress, or recognition that a patient will suffer from the effects of hypothermia if the help of the social services is not advocated. The general practitioner has four parts to play in providing first aid for the victims of severe injury:
(1) Training the layman: Among the most difficult lectures for a doctor to give well are those in the first-aid classes run by the voluntary aid societies. There is more to these than reproducing the contents of the appropriate manual but any attempt to vary the well-known themes and phrases for the sake of interest and clarification is likely to cause confusion and misunderstanding.
(2) Training ambulance crews: Most of the formal teaching is best done by the trained instructors of the service; doctors giving medical lectures must again beware of causing confusion by the unthinking use of their own customary habits of thought and speech. The best use of doctors is in providing the hospital training recommended by the Ministry of Health's working party on training (Ministry of Health 1966) but they need to know what the crews need to know and they must be prepared to make the time to impart the necessary knowledge and, even more important, understanding. An easier task, but no less important, is to make ambulance crews feel at home and useful in hospitals by seeking reports and opinions from them and by offering advice and explanations when appropriate.
(3) Medical first aid at the place of accidents: In the light of Dr Easton's contribution I will confine my remarks to matters of policy.
The principal achievement that we can be sure of is that the Road Accident After Care scheme has attained a standard of training, equipment, and interest and co-operation that surpasses any standards that have been officially recommended but, whatever success it may be shown to have had in preventing unnecessary deaths, such an organization is not something to be extended throughout the country.
The recently published study by the Department of Transportation and Environmental Planning in the University of Birmingham (Kolbuszewski et al. 1969) showed that in the urban areas covered by the study none of the deaths that occurred could have been prevented by medical first aid on the spot. In the rural part of the study, however, patients took longer to die of their injuries, ambulances took longer to arrive and longer to travel to hospital and it seemed that medical first aid on the spot might have been of benefit in nearly half the fatal cases. An unpublished study by the Road Research Laboratory was less optimistic. For the present there is much that is uncertain but it seems reasonable to make the following recommendations: (a) An accident service should include arrangements for getting doctors to the place of an accident that threatens life. Easton's scheme is designed for rural areas; in towns the need, when it arises, should be met by hospitals. (b) Doctors taking part should be able to respond without delay when called for.
